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With this, the fourth issue of
im Enterprise, we ask tho public
if it is a paper worthy of their
support? It is our aim to publish
u clean, newsy paper; we hare no

x to grin I with anyone, nor for
umjgu; when it conies to matters
of public interest, our columns are
open to I Kith sides of the question.
If weni-tri- t and receive the sup-jxi- rt

of thu public ve will enlarge
the sizf the paper and try to
inert-it- s i standard of news.

Prrsitlent Roosevelt says ho is
entirely satisfied with- Mr Gar
field's report on the bee! ' trust.
No it the beef trust. Tho dissat
ufaeiiou seems to be confined to
the cNttb grower and the consain-- u

If. C, Weekly Journal,

A jjentloman front the East got

aonje of oar merchants prices hore
on groceries &o the other day, and
expressed himself as being surpris-- d

at the fact, that he could live

hre just as cheap as ho couid itt

ih Lust.

It looks nice to see a man home-war- d

Itound with a bundle of trws
under his arm at this time of the
year, what a different appearance
o tr town would have in a short
Uv in of years if every oue would
plant a few trees this spring, they

ot but a trifle, am! :of
wattfr now and tlien. Would insure
their growth. " f,. .'

Don't wait for prosperity to
soum to yon, money and opportnn
ity are growing scarcer in many
states, but in tho Southwest they
are more plentiful each year. The
country is a long way from the
yeuith of its development, and the
influx of population means crea-

tion of opportunity for others.
There is a veritable oontagion of

prosperity that rests on a solid

foundation because the natural re
aonroet are developing. Men
work out-d-o- rs nearly all the year
round. The land works with
th ni. The winters are mild and

opii. hence the earning capacity
oi very man is greater.

T'.ie method of proving up on
homesteads has been changed by
rules recently adopted. , A special
government agent will visit all the
principal towns of a land district

u.-- month on a specified date for
tint purpose of taking homestead
proofs. The land office will ad-

vertise fr proof in the local paper
nearest the land and those having
proofs to make will meet the agent
011 the date fixed. The new rule
is designed to prevent fraudulent
proof of residence on a claim. Un-

der the old rule proof could be
made to tho United States court
foinniissioner and a special agent
visited a locality only when fraud
was suspected.

Hoed tostiug is a simple matter,
all that is needed is a flat dish or
pan and some.cotton kept moist in

a warm room. Soma seads'will
sprout in twenty four hours: some

jxpiire a week, the time depend-iu- g

some whst n the conditions
f tint room. The virility of

seeds, such as radish, cab-lmg- o

and alfalfa can be tested by
i'opping them on a hot stove" If
th.y are alivo the boat will frm
nil am from their inside moisture
tsj'Jtxlaand pop. .

Alfalfa
Alfalfa is the standard field crop

of tho territory, This vigorous
and hardy member of the clover
family is to tlit farmwr of the

t semi-ari- d west what the camel is
to the wandering tribes of tho
desert-- it supplies about all the
necessities of life. The lean cat-

tle can be finished for market on
alfalfa. Fed to the dairy cow
either green or enrtd, it is equal
to a feed of ensilage Hogs thrive
on it and grow fat with little or no
other feed, and even hens prefer it
to other greon foods. As a forage
crop it has no equal, Under or
dinary conditions it will produce
four crops a year, with ft combin
ed yield of from five to 6ix tons
per acre. As it renews itself,
there is little expense except the
uarvesting as its roots will no
twenty feet to water, after n stand
is once secured, it needs littio irri
gation. The vast herds of range
cuttle that have heretofore been
fl'enl to Kansas and Nebraska to
be finished will ultimately receive
their final additions for te uiarkej
in .New Mexico feeding 'stations.
and alfalfa will tak ttiu place of

corn.

Tho Stockholders of the Sater
Copper Company, held their on- -

nunl election March 18th. at Pitts-
burg. Pa. and elected the follow-

ing directors, Paa Valverde.
Milton Sater, Jared Sater. Dr.
W. W. Wolf, W. II. Staley, John
(J. Lease, James" M. Kirley, Ira
C. Park and W. 0. Winterhalter.
The officers of the Company were
also elected, Jared. Sater, Pres
ideut; John li. Lease, Vice Pres-

ident; W. W. Wolf, Treasure; R.

H. Staley. Secretary; The finan-

cial report was'' given to. the Stock
holders iu-j'- a verbal report of the
v'ears work done on llio mines by

the preshtent and a volu of thanks
tendered the officers for their- ser- -

1

vices by the meeting. ; will

begin at the mines putting 'in' a

larger hoist and pumping plant the
present shaft enlarged making it u

permanent working shaft for mills

which will be put in operation
during th'syear tba working force

will be increased largely by the
middle of April,

Tite announcement is out of th.
intended nlnrriage of R.,W. Isaacs
and Miss Victflria Al'ce Stubb3, to
take place at Trinidad, Colorado
next Sunday. May they live long
and be happy is the wish of the
Euterpriso. They will arrive in
Clayton on the twelve o'clock

train Sunday flight.

We wish to call your attention
to the measures that wero passed
by tho legislature on tho last day

of tho session. Road Alva Adam's
s:gned statement ' regarding the
Colorado Governorship contest.
Doings nt Washington. Facts and
figures of the war in the East. All
in this issue of the Enterprise'

If the renter in the middle west-

ern states that is paying , from
three to six dollars cash rent knew
that there was good government
land in two miles of this county
scat with the future possibilities
thai is here, do you suppose that
he would hesitate long in chang.
ing his residence,

y&o one that attended the- - suc-

cessful ball, given by the wood-m- n

at their hall on last Friday
night, but what were proud of the
Clayton Coucert Band. The band
boys are giving a good account of
themselves. It will not le long be-- f

)re the town will be filhvd once a
week or more to enjoy tho oj en
air concerts.

tr

Cimarron Notes.

This locality has taken advant
age, of the favorable conditions oi

weather this spring, and have pul
out a nice area in early gardens
ana preparations are being' made
to fxtend tho alfalfa acriayro oi
the valley, as this valuable foragt
plant hns proven itself, by tim
and test, to be one .of the inosl
profitable crops that can be plnur.

ed here. Tho greatest difficult
met with by the farmer is to g--

the plant started. But the con-

dition of the gronnd this spring it- -

more favorable for the planting o!

alfalfa and getting it started, tood
than it has Ik'uii for many yeais. -

. A few of our light hearted, hnp
py. citizens gathere t at the hos

pi table home of Win. Luiupkins.
a few evenings since, and nittlet
the r toes to the resistless imdod)

of .Jim White's fiddle until tin

smalt hours of morning. Oik
wnioiilo.ul of the ineriy-niftke- n

wero compelled to walk homo on

accouut of bieakuig a wagon

tOllgU'!. '

: Mr. Gibson, of Snterville, bin
conipletjd u seventy hVe f'Kt well.

put up a new wind mill, storage
tanks etc. preparatory to irrigating
a nice liltlo acreage of truck thi
season, and judging by the whj
he 'has begun, we predict succeSo

to the enterprise.

Bud, uud Jack Davis, the go ft- -

tleinauly proprietors of "The Out
Eyed 1'iger," have moved theii
popular resort from its forintr
iocatioii, to the Bruce Sayers
place on

.
the Carrizoo where tin

1 I..--convivial aim inirsty can uiwnyi
find a good sUek of howling wuiei

Sniwrintendent McDocsall.- o'
the Sater Minos, returned fron
Denver where he went to put
hase r.ew ninchinery for the Com

pany $10,(X)J woith of mining fix

iiiB will follow in a few diiys, am
then all the boys will have tostriki
the quick step to the tune o.

"ilusue or Hike."

A few old grandmother cowt

aro getting rickety, but most cat
tle tire coining through well. Th,

heel. fly appears to be a little nior
merciful so far than is common.
perhaps it is on account of the tin
usual wet weather this spring.

Alex. McKen:;ie's now Iioiuj u
about ready to move into- - This 11

oue of the best housed in the
county, and is a credit to any com
munity. Mr. W. D. Mackey hus

also erected a residence, that excit-o- h

the envcy of most ail of Ub.-- Co

Christian Endeavor Missiouar
meeii.ig Sm.duy evening March 21

ai seven P M. In tho Christiai.
Church.' Topic: Caristiau Eu.
deavor comratUhip; with otiio.
churches at homo and with distant
landj, Acta 17: 24-2- 9; John 17;

20.21. Every tne Coidiully m
vited to itteiul, and to take part,

The littio word yes or no, si
easily spoken, has determined tin
destiny of many a life. Yes. tht
girl answers her lover, and becom
es happy or wretched for the rest
of her years, No, spoken in tin
hour of temptation, keeps a man
strong and pnr and brings him
hoaven's hvlp.

The man who has the courage
and enterprise to enter upon a

tract of arid land and reclaim it is
a public benefactor. His oppor-tunit- y

should be enlarged rather
than curtailed. Under the desert
land law moro acres have been re-

claimed than under all other laws
combined. '

Mrs. Geo. Gamel called at cu
o "ice and subscribed for the E" .
tersprise, to day.

i!

- Ohas- - A, Law ;

Ji'torncy,

Clayton, New .. Mesrsco.
Practice befoiv United Stalt s Land Otliees a

FAWCETJT& DEAN,

, a holcsah and Retail j5

General

clay ton,
v PHONE

L E. TIerron

Merchants, g

Gwt Heat Market
HERKON & FRMEK, Props.

Choice Meats, both Fresh and Salt.
Country Produce. Choice Friuts and Vegetables.

Prompt Delivery.
CLAYTON. . NEW MEXICO.
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Barber Shop,

Located next door to Evans Sa- -

loon. Agent for Anuiiill Steiini
Laundry. Clayton. N. M

Dr. a B. '" li
and ' t i

Office at Drtiir Store, "'i a'

phones ,',.; ";t
( '( ;il

'

WILLIAM IIUS1E BROWN

Hi
Ctfire at Dr. J.C. Slack's

DR. J. C. SLACK

and

Special Atlention Given to Dis-eas- .a

of Women.

Clayton, - - N. M.

W. J." EATON, '

Attorney at Law - "1
Clayton, ..... N. M. 5

OLIVER P. EASTER WOOD

Attorney at Law

M.

Attorney at Law

Clayton,

..GENERAL MERCHANDISES
Where they SELL AT PRICES that treke CLSTOA' ERJj FPY and SAD.

Orders imn Tcr

N.M.

5eo.

Eider;

Wool.

Cadies, misses Qenls

FtvED MALM'S

Ackley
Physician Surgeon

MoQiittuii'ft

-- 7DENTIbT

Physician Surgeon

!CLAYT0!f,

O.T.TOOMBS

COMPETITORS

made rcn us

4T.U3UI3.

Hides.' Pelts,
fA-A.-. nvvatuo ana Dneept ti
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Up.to-Dat- e
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PETERS 1:
SHOE
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Caiior-Iilad- e Sails,

Olailiinoana Dress SKirls. j
STERLING READY-TO-WA- R CLOTHING. ROELOF'S HATS AND PETER'S SHOES. ?1
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